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l-tf" The rain hau been malting protty 

good headway of lute. Yesterday, it fair

ly "poured." We hope it may not torn 

out to be "too much of a good thin«" for 

the plantors. 

RK-ESTAULIHIIMKNT OIT THIS CITIMN»' 

POST OÏFIOB.—Public attention is referred 

to the Card of C. G. BBJIDKINBIDOK, K«q., 

the nowly appointed Postmaster tor tin« 

city. Mr. B. give» notice that the Citi

zen»' Post Office will be re-opened for 

business on Monday next, on Boulevard, 

near Third street. 

The locality solicited for the oflico, al

though a central one IIB relating, to the 

corporato limits of the city, is by no means 

central, in a business point of view. How

ever, it is the best selection that can be 

made for the present, end as soon as prac

ticable a more convenient «'lté will bo 

procured. 

Whilo about to change our "base of 

operations" for the transmission and re

ception of mailable matter, we cannot take 

leave of our friend, C. KUBEBH, Esq., the 

Military Postmaster hore, without renew

ing to him our unfeigned acknowledg

ments for the uniform courtesy he has 

shown u# and our citizens generally, in 

the way of postal accommodations. Hi» 

kindness will long be remembered. 

A Pit A (HE wo it TUT Movie.--We learn that 

military enterprise has been directed to 

the rebuilding of the Bridge across the 

Comité Hiver on the road between this 

and Clinton. A force of about fifty men, 

wo are informed, are engaged upon the 

work. Wc recognize in this movement 

the characteristic energy and disposition 

of Brigadier General FONIJA, the excellent 

and efficient Commander of this Post. 

The citizens In their present state of pe

cuniary disability, will have' great cause 

TO thank (Jouerai FONDA, for his prompt 

•action in this matter. The government 

might do a great deal toward co-operating 

with our people in the restoration gener

ally of the public roads und bridges to a 

good condition, and not fool it,—wheroas, 

if the people have to iissume the burden 

of such a task without some extraneous 

aid, it will press very heavily upon their 

limited moans und resouroert, and severely 

cripple many ol them in their efforts to 

get fairly started once more 011 the high

road to prosperity. 

MVSTKBIOUS !—We learn that the skull 

ami bones ol' a lyiraan being have been 

disinterred in a yard 011 tliocornur of Main 

and Third streets. A Frenchman, who 

»com» to be laboring under some mental 

derangement—(having twice made inef
fectual efforts to destroy himself—first 

with a pistol and «fterwards by throwing 
himself into a well )—was the ono to reveal 

the spot where the discovery was mado. 

The mattor awaits investigation and 

nhould bo thoroughly probed. 

A Goon LOAD.—The steamer tasAùin, on 

lier last trip down, had ori board, when she 

landed here, on Thursday night, ü,777 

bales of cotton, besides sundry other 

freight. It looks like old times to soe 

steamers tugging away down siream with 

cargoes of cotton feaching from the hold to 

the upjier decks. 

STKAMHOAT DISASTË».—The steamer 

lieindur, bound tor Mobile from Now Or

leans, exploded her larboard boiler at the 

mouth of tho Kigolets, on Wednesday last 

killing three persons and badly scalding 

the captain and clerk, boisides abont twen

ty live others. She had on board some 

six passengers, including ono lady. 

UfeÜäT G. M. HILLVER, Esq., long and 

favorably known as the able and talented 

editor of the Natchez Courier, before the 

war, has resumed the pen in his old fam

iliar sanctum attached to the office of that 

journal. We re-extend liirn the hand of 

good fellowship and wish him unbounded 

prosperity. 

lr&~ A New York paper, by a mistake 

of the printer, wa* mado to say of the 

•'Hello of Newport,'that "»he hadafow 

berries in her rod hair," instead of "a few 

red berries in her hair." The printer 

wasn't far wrong after all, if the •'Belle," 

was in the fashion, (which she ought to 

have boon, being of course, a fashionable 

lady,) of wearing her hair red, a la Pari-
tienne. 

CtSitlcAi. W IT.—Ono day after services, 
tiomc thirty years ago, as the Ute venera
ble Paraon C., sometimes called rather a 
dry preacher, was walking from church 
•with tho late well-known Parson Bradley 
of Westbrook, whose guest ho was, and 
whose pulpit he Jtiad just been supplying, 
the former took occtaion to remark that it 
always made him "hungry to preach.'' 
Whereupon the latter immediately ex
claimed : "It makes you hungry w preach! 
»hat do you think ol the ptopltf" 

Spoliations of property arc the unavoid
able attendants of a ruthless war. For 
thoso, there may be some sort of justifiable 
pretext, on the principle that "to tho vic
tors belong tho spoils"—a principle which 
war politicians like civil ones, are ever 
ready to put Into pructice in the distribu 
tion of offices and office pap among parti 

Hans of thoir own peculiar stripo. 
To depredate upon property, to destroy, 

burn, kill—are the chief inliorent accom
paniments ot tho "grlm-visagod mons
ter," originating in a remote barbaric ago, 
and handed down as an heir loom to our 
present age of boasted civilization and eh" 
lightonmont to ho nurtured and perfected 

by ail the arts and appliances which skill 
and science,and a religious zeal can bring 
to bear in its favor. 

Thero are thoso who, it may be,arc pro

foundly imbued in ordinary seasons, with 
»sense of ethical propriety regarding the 

doctrine of m< am el luvm, but who cun 
bring themselves to look complacently 
upon a thorough reversion of that doctrine 

when practlcod in atinio of war. Tho set 
phrase that "all's fair in war," servos them 
a facile term, whereby to justify unmerited 
wrongs and injustice. War certainly is a 
game, not of tho "kid-gloved" order, and 
is no respecter of the pacific usages of so
ciety; and all within its corn pas» arc liable 
to be subjected to those ills and unhappy 
consequences which are classed in tho cate
gory 6fits "fortunes;" so that what often
times goes to make up what is termed tho 
"fortunes of ivar' provo in an adverse ra
tio to bo the misfortunes and ruin of a peo
ple. Patience and fortitude may serve to 
philosophize in time a people to the endu
rance of great moral wrongs and injuries 
done them by the devastating scourge of 
the "fiory god of battles." They may 
loam to look on these its inevitable conse
quences; as perhaps "blessings in dis
guise," but thero is & class of evils—tho 
fungits ortshobts of war—which besides the 

injurioa they inflict, carry with them such 
a load of vilcnoss and contempt, as to 
cause forbcurunee to "cease to bo a virtue. '  
In this class is comprised In human shape, 
tho jackals which following in tho wake 
of destruction, and keeping a conveni
ent distance from it, prey upon the "leav
ings." Of those, are that pestiferous gang 
of speculators and plunderers who, vam
pire-like, would suck tho lastdron of life-

blood from a blooding country and its un

fortunate people, in order to glut their ra

pacious appetites for gain. These are ol 
an indigenous as well as exotic character. 
Next swarm that smaller fry of felonious 
gently who botray an itching palm for 
everything that happens to come in their 
way, whether wioldy or unwieldy. Some
times they assume the character of real or 
amateur artists, and falling in love with 
the pictures, statues and other embellish
ments of a gentleman's parlor, studio, or 
sleeping room, make off with those objects 

of their devotion, and by sending them 
away to distant parts, manage to enrich 
themselves upon those spoils. Occasion

ally, in their explorations, they come 
across some useful or ornamental 011 t-door 
appendage, and, presto! away it is trans
lated also, to sorno other sphere to servo 
out its destiny. To aggravate tho matter, 

thoso objects are sometimes held up by 
venal writers in a light calculated to re
flect odiously upon thoir origin and pur
pose, and the country whence they are ab
stracted. Our attention has been called 
to a ease in point. The Cleveland (Ohio) 
Ilerahl in its eagerness to disparage South 
orn character, must needs publish tho fol
lowing unblushing paragraph : 
"A Curious Relic ot Slavery.—Tho iron 

statuette of a negro, that stands in front 
of Mr. Burridge's residence 011 Euclid 
avenue—doing duty as a hitching post— 
was procured from in Iront of a Baton 
Kongo slave pen, where it. was used as a 
sign. Tho pioce of iron that it extends in 
0110 hand, is a cotton hook—an instru
ment that assists in the handling of cotton 
bales. The statuette is artistic in model
ing and expression, and is an interesting 
relic of defunct slavery." 

Now, bo it known, that the well-known 
statuetto above referred to was purchased 

by a worthy citizen of Baton Kongo, from 
a northern house, and that it was designed 

and manufactured at tho North for the 
very purpose to which it was assigned 
hero, namely, as a hitching post for horses, 
and no other. Tho idea that it was used 

-a* a "sign" in front of a "slave-pen" is 
not sustainod by a particle of truth, and 
could have only originated in » disordered 
imagination, a willful distortion of fact, 
or an over-credulous mind. Writers of 
the Herald editor's persuasion, talk very 

glibly about "slave-pens" and all that 
sort of thing, bnt wo cannot remember 
that our city was ever honored by any 
such delectable institution. The artistic 
statuette which excites at once the admi

ration and (on account of the associations 
with which he invests the innocent ob

ject), the gentle abhorrence of the writer, 

occupied a position fronting a building, 

which was thon used for law offices. 
But how, when and by whom, was that 

statuette mysteriously spirited away to 

Cleveland, where it is now paraded an a 

frontispiece to Mr. Burridge's premises, 
No. lOfi Euclid avenuo, where it was seen, 
identified and mado a note of by one of 

our citizens some time «ine« t 

In one of our courts lately, a man 
who was called upon to appear as a witness 
could not be found. On the Judge asking 
where he was, an elderly gentleman rose 
up, and with much emphasis said, "Your 
honor, he's gono." "Uouo 1 gone !" said 
the judge, "where's he gone ?" "That I 
cannot inform you," replied the communi
cative gentleman, "but lie's dead." This 
is considered the host-guarded answer on 
record. 

TUB ATLANTIC CADLK.—Tho N.orthern 
papers are running all »orts of rigs on the 
groat failure following tho second attempt 
to lay the Atl an tio Telegraph Cable. Many 
of thom deem tho failure a permanent 
0110 and beyond redemption. 

The Boston I'ott seriously deprecates a 

third attempt to lay the cable, as contem
plated by tho "wire workers," and says, 

"tho public will think tho timo better em

ployed in putting up the posts for tho land 

wires which might ha"e now been work
ing had tho money spent in two Atlantic 
cables boon directed to u practical purposo, 
where obstacles could bo foreseen and pro
vided ugsinst, and whore permanent inter
ruption would be impossible." 

The l'ont give» it as its opinion also, 
that thero "will bo little genuine regret io 
America at the failure of this Atlantic 
work. The schorno was a purely an English 
ono, onginoored by Englishmen and by 

English capital, and tlioro was a grasping, 
illiberal odor about tho whole enterprise, 
and certain contingent dangers also, which 
rendorod it objoetionabre to Americans, 
though they would hovo boon tho first to 
offer thoir congratulatations upon its sue-
cos» and the most generous with their pat-
ronngo. But now that tho unconquerable 
obstaclesof a submarine telegraph are fully 

demonstrated, it is for citizens of the Uni
ted IStatos to aid tho effort in another di
rection, for the same object. Tho country 
which first taught tho great tolegraphic 

principle should accomplish its most tri
umphant application. There are better 

routes for tho electricity than tho ocean 
one, and as other countries aro ready to do 
thoir share of tho important work, let us 

not be backward in performing ours." 

A Kion MABBIAOK CKKKMONY.—Tho fol
lowing description of a marriage in Illin
ois, by a newly appointed Justice of tho 
Peace, who is something of a wag, is taken 
r,rbatim from a lottor written to a friond 
in this city. Mo says : 

Having boon appointed to the desirable 
'posish,' of Justice of tho Peace, I was ac
costed on tho 5th of July, by a sleek-look -
ing young man, and ill silvery tones, re
quested to proceed J.o a neighboring hotel, 
as ho wished to enter into tho holy bonds 
of matrimony. Here was a "squelcher."— 
I had never done anything of the kind, 
had no books or forms; yet I was deter
mined to do tilings up strong, and in a 
legal manner, so I proceeded to tho hotel, 
bearing in my arms one copy of the Revis
ed Statutes, one ditto Webster's Un
abridged Dictionary, ono copy large sized 
Bible, a small copy of tho creed and arti-
clesof Faith ofthe Congregational Church, 
ono copy of Pope's Essay on Man, and a 
sectional part of the map where the victim 
lived. Having placed a table in the mid-
dle of the room, and seated myself behind 
it, 1, in trumpet tones, called tho case.— 
With that the young man and woman, 
with great alacrity stopped tip before lue. 

Having sworn them 011 tho dictionary to 
answer well and truly all tho questions I 
was about to usk, 1 proceeded. 1 told the 
young man that, being an entire stranger, 
I should have to ask him to givo bail for 
the costs. Having heard this so frequent
ly in court, I thought it indispensable.— 
flu answered if I meant tho foe for perform
ing the ceremony, lie would deposit it then 
and there. As 1 did not know exactly 
what. I did mean, 1 magnanimously waiv
ed that portion of the ceremony. I then 
told him it would bo necessary to givo 
bail to keep tho peace. This I10 said ho 
was willing to do when he arrived at 
homo, and I then waived that point also. 

Having established to my satisfaction 
that that they wanted to get married, and 
that they wore old enough to enter into 
that blessed state, I proceeded to tie tho 
knot. I asked him if he was willing to 
take that woman to be his wifo. He said 
he was. 1 told him that I did not require 
haste in the answer, that ho might reflect 
for a few minutes if ho wished. I told 
hira sho looked like a fine girl ; and 1 had 
no doubt she was, but if tho sequel proved 
that ho had boon taken in, 1 did not want 
to be hold responsible. I said ho must love 
honor, and obey her as long aB she lived.— 
Ho must not be "snappy" around tho 
house, nor spit tobacco juice on tho floor, 
all of which ho promised faithfully to 
hoed. 

"Now," said I, "Georgiana (her name 
was Uoorgiana,) you hear what Humphrey 
says. Do you accept tho invitation to bo-
conic his wife? will you be lenient toward 
Iiis faults and cherish his virtues/ will 
you never bo guilty of throwing furniture 
at his hoad for slight offences? and will 
you get three meals a day, without grum
bling ?" Sho said sho would. I asked 
them if they believed in tho command
ments, and they said they did. Having 
read the creed and articles of faith, as 
aforesaid, 1 exclaimed : "Humphrey, take 
her ; sho is yours; I cannot withhold my 
consent." "Georgiana, when safe in tho 
arms of your Humphrey, you can defy the 
scoffs and jeers of the world." 

I then road a little from tho "Essay on 
Man," including that passage, "Man watlts 
but little hero below, but wants that little 
long." As a finale to the scene, I deliver
ed the following exordium : "Go in peace; 
sin no more." 

The generous Humphrey having placed 
a fifty cent check in my unwilling palm, 1 
bade the happy pair «(final adiou.—Mis
souri Bepuhlican. 

AN AGE OF MAGNITUDE.—As the New 
York Herald says, "We live in the age of 
great events. Everything which is dono 
now is on a scale of magnitude never be
fore contemplated. The gigantic Atlantic 
cable is being laid by the largest ship in 
the world. The Suez canal, uniting tho 
Mediterranean and Red seas, will soon be 
completed. The tunnel through the Alps 
at Mount Cenis will find no impediment to 
its successful construction by the discov
ery of almost impenetrable quartz. The 
Hoosier tunnel will be a fait accompli.— 
The City of Chicago is about to be supplied 
with water from Lake Michigan by a tun-
uel bored under its bed. In this city, on 
Saturday, we bad another evidence of the 
magnitude with which things are done in 
these days. Six enormous boilers, one of 
whjoh alone weighed sixty tons, were safe
ly put on board the gunboat Dunderberg 
with mechanical precision, and an ease 
which, to those uninitiated in the business, 
looks positively marvellous. The ponder
ous machinery, the largest ever built, was 
deposited in the hull of the largest iron 
clad ever constructed without the slight
est difficulty or disaster. These are a few 
of the worka of immense magnitude which 
cb»ract«riz9 tl»e present age." 

I From (be New Orlean* V toayuoe.] 

T B L B G R A U H X C .  

<*P f;, . 

OHIO DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

GENERALS MTJSTEKED OUT. 

Government and Maximilian. 

CANADA AND RECIPRIOOCITY. 

T  1 1  K  H  H E N A N D O A H .  

Nitw YORK, August S6.—The Ohio Democrat!» 
8 ta tu Convention has nominating (leu. Mo,/an for 
(lovernor. 

'i ll» resolutions adopted by the Convention op. 
pone the consolidation of power in the Federal 
Govern mont, and regard the national d»h>. as an 
autive cause in producing that result; maintain 
the doctrine of M täte rights, and oppose the Intro
duction of negroes into the State. 

New YOMK, August 88—The following general 
officers have been officially mastered out of the 
service : Oenti. Banks, C&kvy, Helntxelman, But-
terfield, Doubledar, Peck and llartsulT. Also, 
thirty-live, llrevef Major Generals and forty-three 
Brigadier (Jouerai*. 

it Is reported that the Oovernment recently 
refused to receive a letter from the Kuiperor Maxi* 
inilian, expressing c.oDdolenee 011 the dealliof Mr. 
Lincoln, and congratulating his successor. 

Resolution) had hewn Introduced Into the Caria' 
dian Parliament. expressing regret thst proposi
tion« had linen made in the United State« liovern-
tnerit to renew the reclprlooeily treaty. 

The President has issued an rder allowing 
passports to all paroled prisoners, against whom 
no special charges aro pending, to leave the coun
try, provided applicants do not return without 
permission of the President. Otherwise parties 
implicated in the rebellion, wishing to go abroad, 
can upply for passports,and such applications will 
be disposed of according to merit. 

Eight more «ensuis have buen destroyed by the 
Shenandoah. 

IJATKST ! 

We copy the following "specials" from 

the New Orleans Time« : 
\ Hlfç I.ond «f Kinigrniit*. 

Naw YOKK, August 26,—The Pennsylvania, from 
Liverpool, which arrived at this port yesterday, 
brought UBS passeng. rs. 
hatCT from Havana—Hrvoltillon In St. 

Domingo. 
Hr.vana dates of the 2'>th announce * revolu

tion in St, Domingo. The capital and other 
towns had pronounced auainst Uen. Pillental in 
favor of (Jen. Oabriel, the nrotuctor of the repub
lic. authorizing him to lake supreme cmmuatid 
until a new government can be established. 

Serious charges wer« made against the Int«, 
délierai subversive of the law of order. Cabrtel 
had gone to put down the oppoaition to him. 

Petruleum I» Cult«. 
Indications point to the discovery of petroleum 

In Cuba. A company has already been formed, 
'rite ütonewall 1st linvaiia. 

The rebel ram Stonewall was lying at the por' 
of Havana. 

The lJM(|nlti)iu Klr»»y. 
The latest advicca received at Havana from 

Mexico represent Kirby Smith as being in Mnta-
morov. 

Mow lurk Marketi. 
NI.w YORK, August 30.—Cot on closed at 43c 

for middling. Wheat declined 3c flora UOc. Su
gar active. Pork $81 60. Gold IM 

The following aro anions tho no
tices put up at a petroleum town iu Wea-
tern Pennsylvania - "No talking with tho 
chambermaid"—"Fare a» high UM ut any 
other house"—"Not, roaponaibl« for booth 
lull in tho hall"—"No aardinea admitted." 

MABBIED : 
On the morning of the ultimo, at, the rest 

dence of the Kev. D. PIPES, In the Parish of hast 
Feliciana, by the Kev. D. Pirns, Mr. ROBKHT .1 
W/I.KKUHON, to Mrs. NANCY II. CIIAJiKY, a: 
of Kast Baton Kouge, 1M. 

OFFICIA U 

H F,\CQUARTER« I'OHT OF HATON RoiJOI*., LÀ., I 
Augttvt- 'AUh, IhOO. f 

Gmtràl Onh rN, No. 60. 

AM. permits, HEN toforn is*ue<l for the Bale of 
amujuniLlon or ariuH, within thti limit* of this 
command, are hereby revoked. 

PernoiiH bavin# urilrl^H of thin kind on hand, 
will hrirn«diut«»ly make a written report to these 
llead«ju»rterf, ol the number and «juantity. 

For any violation or evasion of this order, the 
guilty party will be Rumiuarily dealt with, 

liy command of 
Hrevet IJrig. (ien. J. 0. FONDA. 

KUHHA B. HAMILTON. Lt. and A. A. A. G. 

St, Juiiit'H Lüdge, iVo. 47. 

JT\ THE REÜULAK 
yjb In# of the brothre 

Lodge, No. 47, wl! 
' • Nlhoir Hall in ihr. 

Monthly Mwt-
brethren <>f St. Jam«» 

will take place at 
their Hall, in the third utory ot 

the brick building oppoHite the Catholic Church, 
corner of Main and Church streets, this (Sat
urday) evening, September 2d, IK65 t  at the usual 
hour. J McCORMICK, Secretary. 

A  T T  E  N  T  I O N 1  
Washington Firo Company, No. 1, 
rpuo MEdBEES of the ahove 

Company are hereby notified 
to attend a Washing iind regular 
Monthly Meeting of the Company, 
at the Krigin-i House, (his (Satur
day) «venin;;, Soptemher 2d, at S o'clock. A 
punatual attendance of the members is requested. 

BY OBOKR or Tint FOREMAN: 
J. M, TRACY, Secretary. 

BATON ROUGE POST OFFICE! 
North Boulevard St., «cur Third. 

TBK UNDKItSIÖNKD has been duly commis

sioned by A NU it tw JOHNSON. President of the 

United States, and authorized by the Postmaster 

General to open a Post Office at Baton Rouge, on 

the 4th of September, 1865, for tho reception and 

disposal ef all mail matter according to law. 

C. (i.0RECKINRIDOB, 
K"pt2 Postmaster. 

.T. W. RUKOKSS ...B. E. CHANKT. 

BURGESS & ( HAM;!, 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 
OFFICE OH 011 PRO H BTRE"ET, 

»KT. CONVENTION 4 NORTH BOULEVARD, 

Union Kouge, JLn. 

ANV business entrusted to his care In the par
ishes of Kast and West Baton Rouge, Kast nod 

West Feliciana, Pointe Coupée and Iberville, will 
be promptly attended to. sept.2. 

AT SEAL'S. 
JJIME, OATS, I'ORft, BAt ON, dui. 

5(ill bushels OATS, 
•ih barrels PORK, 
25 .. Cape LIMK, 

2600 lb s. BACON, 
25 bble. Large, New Meshanork POTATO88, 
15 .. Choice ONIONS, 
RÜ bales HAY, 

000 bushels Choice White CO It M 
50 bbls. FLOUR, 

Just stored and for sale at the lowest current 
market rates, 

eeptï JOSHUA BEAL. 

F. W. & V, M. SMITH, 

AGENTS 

New York Daily and Weekly News, 

13 St. Charles St., Room Ne. I. Qrnund Fluor, 

Sew Orleans, La. 

HAVING BKKN APPOINT«» AOKNTSFORTIIK 
New York Daily and Weekly Netett, w. would 

respectfully solicit tho patronne« from t.h» people 
of th"j Ho n ili and West. The AVim; U 

A Mont. Kxi-rlleut Fumlly Journal, 
And ns an advertising medium Is unequalled; nil 
know He character, and no one can deny Its de
votion to the true principle of Liberty and Popu
lar Rights. All persons wishing ts subscribe or 
advertise, will do well in hand In their names. 

Persons from the country wlU have their orders 
filled. 

Furnier» having Lands for Bale would do well 
to ndvertlse In Its colums, as Its extensiv« circu
lation otter great advantage in that Hue. 

Our fen»« are »» follows t 

DAILY NKW8 mailed to subscribers, sin
gle copies, one year $10 00 

WKKKLY NKW8, mailed to subscriber«, 
single copie», «I* month»...., 5 00 

WKKKLY, one «opy, ono year 2 00 
To Clergymen 1 0(1 

For further Inform ttl.n call upon us, or address 
by Mall as above. 

F. W. Ai C. M. SMITH, Agents. 

iluiteil States Direct Tax Notice. 

V. tS. IHrtct TUT. ftrmmU.WM fur THE, Stat*, if IM.,"] 
Office No. 180 Common afreet,, v. 

New Orieans, Aug. 10,1806.) 

THK Tax Roll for the collection of the United 
states Direct Tax in the Parish of Kast llaton 

Hiiug» is completed anil the Taxes thereon levied 
under and b, virtue ol an act entitled an act "for 
the collection of Direct Taxes In Insurrectionary 
districts within the United States, and for other 
purpoHcr;/ approved .lune711i,l*tW, will be paya
ble to nie at the Court House, in the elty of Batnn 
iiouiçe, w.thln sixty days from the 21st day of 
August, 1805, 

All lots and parcels of land ivllhln said district 
on which the tax shall not he paid wllhlu said 
sixty days will be forfeited to the Un ted »tates. 

K M. RANDALL, 
(JKO. W. AMKH, 
I). URBAN, 

Direot Tux Commissioners for Louisiana. 
Attest : • 

K. K builcMoa, Clerk. 
J. D, O'CONNBLL, 

Collector. 
»ATOM Kotiut;, Aug. 21st, 1 Hfi5. nagS2-2ni 

T O  P L A N T E E S !  

COTTOIST orMisrxisro-

THE undersigned retted fully Informs all par-
I son» who inny reij lire wnrii done in the way 

ol cotton-ginning, that he is prepared to attend 
to the atme with promptness and dispatch. He 
has an excellent Oiti,of the Carver pattern, and 
he hope« by hli Ion* experience In g^nniiu and 
his desire m accommodât«, that ho will receive a 
liberal iibai'e ol patioi.ago. 

Iiis pri 'i, ol tflnolne Is TWO CKNTS a pound, 
being a reduction or three cent« on last year's 
rales. 

BKVRY CONNOR, 
Corner Government, and Maximilian His, 

B>!!:31-lm Near Clay (lut Koad. 

<;i!V HANDS! «IN BANDS! I 

ALAKCtK quantity of Fire Hose suitable for 
Olri fliindiî, can Im had by calling at the 

Hardware-more of Mr. .IAMKM McVaY, at prices 
to soil purchasers. They have been tried and 
proved to bti well adapted or the above use. 

atigüH. 

CANDIDATES. 
FOB ATT'YJSENERAL. 
i/f. Editor—You will ploitKG announce 

Hon. ANDREW 8. II HURON, of Kant. 
Hilton Kotige, an a candidate for the otllou 
of Attorney General of the State oi Louiai 
anii, at the approaching election. 

augn-pd MANY FRIENDS. 

FOR Djsrr. ATT'Y. 
Mr. Jiditvr--You are authorized to an

nounce R. W. ItNICKKRBOCKEIt, 
Eeq., of Buton Bouge, the prosent able arid 
efHciftnt incumbent, as a candidate lor re
election to the oflico of DifttriätAttorney. 

FKIKND8 AND SUPPORTERS. 
aug-10-pd. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
nd for »nit* at 

rtoi«rj* of 
I U8T receiv««! from New York, H 

LOW I'KfGKH, a large amortm« 

FALL A1M1> WINTER CLOTHING. 

P. OTTO, 
auK'iO-tf Corner Third and I.aurel Hta. 

Tobacco! Tobacco!! 
\ LA ltd I: lot or Hie liest brands ofClfKWINO 

il TOBACCO, such as— 
MACKIMACK, 

MAY APPLE, 
NATURAL LKAF, 

•lust received and for sale by 
P. OTTO, 

atig2«'»"tf Ourriwr 'J'hirclaud Laurel 8t§, 

1 \  O A I ' D K V I K I  

AT TIIR 

OUI B R. Variety Store on Laurel Street, 

L»;.AL*H r» » VKUY HPfeCU* or 

MISCELLANEOUS MERCHANDISE, 
S U I T E 1) TO T II K M A H K B T, 

Dosircn to call particular attention to his 

LARGK and KLSOAMT assortment of 

Ladies', Gents' and Misses' Shoes. 
THABKFUJ. for past favor% P. OAI'DKvikllï rc-

Kpootfiitly noli ci tn a continuance of Che name, pledg
ing himself to renewed efforts to please his old 
friends and the public at largw. auglHMf 

AT SEAL'S. 

SUM) It I ES .'—SUNDRIES ! ! 

JUST received, per steamer Henry AuieS. from 
St. Louis : 

200 Bags WHITK COKN. 
850 Bushels OA'1'8. 

06 Hales HAY. 
16 Barrel» POTATOES and ONIONH. 
5 lloxes Assorted CHACKEU8. 
8 Tub« Table UUTTKR. 

10 Ki-fts L«af LARK. 
1 Tierce do. do. 

From New Orleans i 

25 B*«» newly Imported HALT. 
5 Boxes Star CANDLBd. 
ß Bags Rio COKl'KK. 
1, Hogsheads Kxtra Choice SUGAR. 
1 Barrel White Crushed do. 

GROUND PEPPER, 
SPICE, 

NUTMEGS, 
FINE TOBACCO, 

ENGLISH PICKLES IN MUSTARD, 
AMERICAN PICKLES, 

IMPORTED FRENCH MOST ARD, 
SÜGAR-O0HED HAMS, 

To which I would solicit th« attention of those 
who jiurrhasH where they get the best goods, and 
bt« worth of their money. 

auglS JOSHUA BKAL. 

IVTASONIC REGALIAS. A 
1*1- MASTER MASONS' APRONS, 

ROYAL ARO If APRONS AND HASHES. 
A nice assortment, just received and for Bale by 

julyI5 .JU,n,8 V. BUOKI„. 
# 

JUST RECEtvElX 
pROM 1ST. I.OL'18 per steamer Mlasoini; 

1IK) Barrels Extra FLOUR, 
60 Sacks OATS, 
50 " COHN, 
60 '• BK AN, 
•M Vales HAY, 

For sale low, at 
aF. OTTO'S. 

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO! ! 

A FINE assortment of CHEWING and yâlûK' 
ING TOBACCO, In stare, and fo( **>» by 

septü .{OßFLLIA BFCAL. 

FOR SHERIFF. 

Meura. J'ditvr»—I'luane announco II. V. 
KABIJV; E»q., asiicundidnto for Hhorill of 
the i'urinh of Eons Baton liouge ul tli« uii-
proaohing Election. 

ju]j£5-pd. MANY FEI ENDS. 
—— • • « —~ 

Mr. l&4tor— Please ntnto, that at tho re-
"lu<\y «•*' hi« friends, A L Fit ilO 

OUI LANIIËK, Eût)., hau eoiiHanted to 
become a oandidato for the Hhorllfulty of 
the I'firish of Eiwt Baton Rouiro. 

augC-pd 

Mr. EtliUrr— You will plonHo announce 
TIIOMA« F.HEKNANOKZ, EMJ., as 
a candidate for tho olBeo of Nberiir of Kant 
Baton liouge, at the forthcoming Novem
ber election. 

aug.Vpd. VOX POPUL1. 

Me.Hnrt. Jilitfir*—Plon»e announce the 
proHont incumbent, KDWAltO COIJNI-
u^A,Jt,Jor re~«loetion to the office of 
"neriil of Kast Baton liouge, nt tho ap
proaching Novembor election. 

ang15-pd VOX I'OPULI. 

FOR CLERK. 
Meure. Editor»—PleaM announce in your 

paper tho naine of JONKPII ft K PI I LKIt 
tho present officient Clerk, for re-election 
to the oflico of Clerk ofthe Fifth Judicial 
District, at tho approaching Novembor 
election. MANY FKIEND8. 

auglU-pd 

FOR RECORDER. 
Merntre. Mitw»—Plyuaoannounce JOHN 

M'(»RATH UM a oandidato for Parinb 
Recorder, at the approaching election, 

augl-pd. MANY FRIENDS. 
— ~ I • I — 

JO if,tor H of DIM Gazette and Q/met—You 
'.l:e.,'T^.ori^1 t0 unn°unce WILLIAM 
11II11118} Esq., it« a candidate for th» 
ollleo of Recorder for the Parish of Eaal, 
Baton Rouge. He will be supported by 

augl-pd. NUMEROUS FRIENDS. 

Mr Htm. Editors—Please announce VVII,. 
LI A Hl MONOKT, Esq., an a candidate 
for Recorder at thu appronching Novem
ber election. 

augö-pd. MANY VOTERS. 

Mr. JMtor—You aro authorized to an
nounce NAMIJKL SKOLFIKLI), Ear,., 
an a candidate for the olilce of Pariah Re
corder at the ensuing election. 

atigfi* MANY OLD FRIENDS. 

FOR ASHE8SOR. 

^ MenttrH. FÄitort— Pleaae announce JOHN 
F. PIKFIt, Kaq., as a candidate for tln-
ollioe of Pariah Ans«»Bor at th« approach
ing November Election. 

NUMEROUS SUPPORTERS, 
augl-pd. 

Mr. Mitor—Pleaae announce an a candi
date for tho office of Pariah AttHosaor of 
iCnwt Batoa Rouge, Mr. STEPHEN J. 
YOITJff*. and oblige hia 

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS. 
augS. • 

$ + e 
Memrn. F/Mtnr»—Pl«ase announce Mr, 

('HAltliKS VHRflOIH, ae a candldato 
for the offici of Pariah AsaeHaor, at the ap-
pronchirig November election. 

uugia MANY FRIENDS. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I. O. O. F. 

THE Regular Weekly Meeting of 
DE HOTO LODGK, No. 7, I. O.^HK9h|) 

O. F., la held at their Hall, on Main 
street, nearly epposlte the Huuiter House, eTery 

TIIUR8DAV ICVKNINO.at half-past 7 o'clm ;k. 

FOR SALE. 

A COMFORTABLE family residence, 
situated on Main Mtrext, opposite 

the Female Orphan Asylum. A harfçaln 
may lie had If disposed of immediately. ' 
by applylug lo H. W. JOLI/Ï, 

aut(12-lm On the premises. 

A 
FOR RENT. 

NUMBER of unfurnished rooms, 
largo and small, suitable for single 

ludgxr* or small families. Hltuatlon ex- il| 
tremely eligible. 
* For particulars, apply to the Editor of (JasrtU 
and (jl/met. j uiyi#-tf 

»OTICJE. 

THE Tax-Payeis of the Parish of East Baton 
Roupie ar« hereby notified, that 1 have depos

ited la the Parish Reeordur'a Offlce, at tue Court 
House, In the elty of Baton Rouge, the Tax Roll 
for the year IHM, In order that any person a«-
grlered by surh assessment may, within thirty 
days,appeal and have tho same corrected If found 
Incorrect. .JAMES H. KENNEDV, Assessor. 

BATON Bonos, August 10th, 1W1&. 

NOTICE. 
LL persons having claims against the 
Kutate of STKPHKÄ K#>i<krth, decwuned, will j>i«< 

Ment tlipnj to the undvmiKOsd,or t#» Mottam. DUNN 
. fc I II ;  H RON, Attorney»  for the 8uec«»«*loii ,  Within  

the titne pret»crib«il by law-
(1KO W. BOBBkTft, 

ttug^4 Kxecutor. 

A 

To Mechanics and Architects, 

SBALED proposals will be received dur
ing fifteen days from dal*, for the building oi a 

WHAKFMASTER'S OFFICE, according to the 
plans and spociftcations to be seen at the Mayor's 
offii-B. The eoinmittee reeeiringproponals reset »» 
to themselves the right to reject all bids. 

K.M. HAKT, {Committee 
D. C. MONTAN, j*-®»®'«.». 

Iliroa RooaB, August '/!•», 18«6. 

A. 
Administrator's Notice. 

LL persoim having claims against the 
Huccessioa of Henry Droz, deceased, 

hereby ootiiiod to pretient them 'Inly 
authenticated, to the undersigned Adiniii 
istrator, within the time prescribed by lutv 
for settlement. j. C. CHA RROTTK, 

ttuglü Administrator. 


